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tices shall be satisfied that such articles or any
Of themn are of a character stated in the warrant,
alnd that they have been kept for any ef the
PurPoses aforesaid, it shall be lawful for them
teO rder the articles se seized, except such of
thetn as they consider necessary to be preserv-
ed as evidence in some future proceedings, to
bedestroyed at the expiration of the time
thereinafter aîîowed for lodging an appeal.

It appeared that one Hlenry Scott, who was
Stradesman, living at Wolverhampton was a

Illetaber of 'a body cslled IlThe Protestant
electorial Union," the object of which. was
"te protest ag-ainst those teachings snd prac-

tices of the Romish and Puseyite systenis which
"lein England immoral and blasphemous: to
14antain the Protestsntismn of the Bible and
the liberty of England, snd to promote the re-

tor t Parliament ef men who will assist
tbeni in those objeets, and particularly to ex-
1108e and defeat the deep-laid machinations of
tbe0 Jesuits and resist grants of meney for
ItOtnish purposes." In furtherance of the
0ib' ects of this body, Mr. Scott had made con-
è4lerable purchases of a pamphlet called "lThe
0O11fessional Unmasked," which purported to
&hOw the supposed depravity of the Romish
Pliesthood, and the iniquity of the confessional;
81id it did se by extracts fromn the works of
eýertain Romish 'theologians who had written
Oi the practice of auricular confession, in which
Illatters ef a most obscene and disgusting cha-
:eter were discussed as proper subject for
'nquiry at the confessional. Mr. Scott had,
!Promote the objects of his seciety of bring-

111g down condenation on the Roman Catholic
C01fessional 'sold publicly, at prime cost, a
ýM8t number of these pamphlets, when proceed-

14swere taken against him under the section
à1f the 20 & 21 Vie., c. 83, above quoted, and
Sgreat quantity of unsold pamphlets were

.4i#'ed at his house, and were in due course
'Oeered, by the justices to be destroyed.

11leng appealed against this decision, the
'ý%a came on before the Recorder of Wolver-
btuIPton who found Ilthat the appellant did

4t keep'or seli the said pamphlet for the sake
Of gain, nor te prejudice good flIrals, though
-e 'Odiscriminate sale aud circulation of them
8 caIlculated, te have that effeet; but he sold
tePamphlets as a member of the said Protes-

t8Iit Electoral Union te promote the objecta of
th8tsociety, and to expose what he deerns te be

erros o th Chrch f Rmelandparticu-

1 aruýed recorder further said that lie was et
01llOfl that under the cricumstances the sale

84d distribution of the pamphlets would net
a niisdenianor, ner be proper te be prose-

as such, and accordingly that the pes-
~of e them by the appellant was net un'-

Iel Ivithin the mesning ofet statute ; and
%tdth amphlets seized te be returned te

th PPellant but grauted a case for the opinion
'fthP- Court of Queen's Bench upon the subjeet.
.It wiIl be observed that the right of the

k8%tlc8 5 te seize the books was dependent upon

the fact that they were et such a dharactor and
description that the publication ef theni would
lie a mnisdemeanor and proper te be prosecuted
as such. Upon the case being argued in the
court above, the judo-es differed from. the re-
corder in lis opinion upon the subjeet, holding
that the publication ef the pamphlets would be
a misdemeanor, and proper te be prosecuted
as sud,. In giving his judgment, Cockburn,
C. J., gays: Il11e (the recorder) reversed iheir
decision upon the ground that, although this
work was an obscene publication, and although
its tendency upon the public mmnd was that
suggested upon the part of the information, yet
that the immediate intention et the appellant
was net se as te affect the public mmnd, but te
expose the practices and errors et the contes-
sienal system, et the Roman Catholic Ciurdli.
Now, we must take it upon this fanding et the
learned recorder that such was the motive ef
this publication-that its intention was honest-
]y and bond Jide te expose the errora and prae-
tices ot the Roman Cathelic Churdli in thV,
matter et confession. Upon that greund the
learned recorder thouglit that an indictmeut
could net have been sustained inasmuch as- te
the maintainance et an indictmnent it would
have been necessary that the intention should
bealleged, namely that ot corrupting the publ.e
mmnd by the obscene matter in question. In
that respect I differ from him. I think that,
if there be an infraction et the law, and an in-
tention te break the law, the criminal character
of such publication is net affected or qualified
by there being some ulterior object which is
the immediate and primary ebject of the
parties in view, et a different and honest cIa-
racter. ... 1 take it, therefore, that, apart frein
the ulterior object whidh the publisher et thig
werk had in view, that the werk itself is in
every sense ot the word an obscene publication,
and that consequently, as the law et England
des net allow et any obscene publication, such
publication is indictable. We have it, there-
fore, that the publication itself is a breach of
the lsw. But tIen it is said, ' Yes,' but his
purpose was net te deprave the public mind;
his purpese was te expose the errer; ot the
Roman Catholic religion, especially ini the mat.
ter of the contessional*' Be it se; but tIen
the question preseuts itself in this simple forin-
May yeu commit an effence against the law,
iu order that thereby you maY elffect some
ulter object which you have iu view, whieh
niaY be an honest and eVen a laudable oee?
My answer is emphatically, 6'No.'.I. tu ke
it that where a man publishes a werk manifestly
obscene, lie must be taken te have had the
intention which is implied freon the act, and
that as seon as Yeu have an illegal set tItis
established quoad the intention sud quoad the
&ect itselt, it dees net lie in the mouth of a
manl Who dees it te Say, ' Woll, I was breaking
the law, but I was breskiiig it fer soe whoe-
semne and sslutary purpose.' The law doe.%
net allow that. Yeu must abide by the law,
aud if you accomplis1 your object yeu must
do it in a legal manuer or let it alone; yoià
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